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Abstract

Twig  samples  collected  from  latitudinally  diverse  populations  (between  31  and  43°  N)
in  winter  condition,  and  subsequently  exposed  to  controlled  temperature  treatments  in  growth
chambers,  indicated  ecotypic  differences  in  bud  bursting  response.  Exposure  to  cold  treat-

ment prior  to  placement  under  long  days  (16-hour  photoperiod)  and  warm  temperatures
(day-night  cycle  of  24-16  C),  reduced  time  required  for  bud  burst  in  all  populations,  but  a
latitudinal  cline  was  apparent  with  more  southern  populations  having  earlier  bud  burst.
Under  longer  exposure  to  cold  of  at  least  4  C,  populations  from  intermediate  latitudes  showed
slower  response  to  bud  burst  than  the  extremes  of  the  latitudinal  range  tested,  indicating  a
protective  mechanism  to  prevent  bud  burst  in  more  variable  habitats  with  unpredictable
spring  temperatures.

Introduction

Since   Turesson's   (  1922  )   pioneering   study
of   ecotypes,   significant   research   has   shown
many   species   to   be   composed   of   discrete
populations   with   physiological   and   mor-

phological differences  enabling  each  popu-
lation to  cope  more  effectively  with  its

particular   environmental   regime.   Litera-
ture  reviews   have   revealed   that,   when

considering   the   total   number   of   plant
species,   relatively   few   have   been   subjected
to   intensified   or   even   superficial   investi-

gations of  populational  differentiation
(Hiesey   and   Milner   1965).

Carpinus   caroliniana   Walt,   (commonly
called   ironwood,   blue   beech,   American
hornbeam,   or   water   beech;   Fernald   1950)
is   a   dominant   understory   species   in   eastern
North   America;   its   range   extends   from
Nova   Scotia   to   Minnesota   and   south   to
Texas   and   Florida.   Wide   distribution   and
relative   abundance   makes   ironwood   an
ideal   species   for   ecotypic   and   community
investigations.

Despite   the   abundance   of   Carpinus
caroliniana,   very   little   information   has   been
published    about    it.     A    survey    of    such
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references   as   Excerpta   Botanica,   Biolog-
ical  Arstracts,   and   Dissertation   Ar-

stracts   confirmed   that   there   is   virtually   no
information  on  the  autecology  of  the  genus.
This   is   not   unexpected   since   it   is   currently
of   little   economic   importance.   As   wood
and   fiber   demands   increase,   this   seemingly
noneconomic   tree   may   prove   to   be   an   im-

portant source  of  wood  fiber.  In  the  past,
ironwood  has  been  utilized  for  wagon  axles,
spokes,   implement   handles,   and   mallet
heads,   and  charcoal   of   hornbeam  was  often
mixed   with   gunpowder   (deWit   1966).
Carpinus   reportedly   accumulates   higher
than  normal   amounts   of   aluminum  (  Krucke-
burg   1969)   availing   it   as   a   subject   for
investigating   the   possibility   of   its   func-

tional niche  as  an  aluminum  pump.  Popu-
lational variation  in  fruit  size  has  been

reported,   with   larger   fruit   being   evident
from   more   northern   habitats   (Winstead
et   al.   1977).   The   current   study   is   an   in-

vestigation of  the  aspects  of  populational
variation   in   terms   of   bud   bursting.
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Table  1. — Location-  and  description  of  9  collection  sites  of  Carpinus  caroliniana  from  Michigan
to  Alabama.    All    populations  were  between   83°12/  and  86°49'  W  longitude

State N.  Lat.

Michigan
Michigan
Indiana
Kentucky
Kentucky
Tennessee
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama

43°29'
42°58/
38°42'
37°33'
36°43'
36°07'
34°48'
32°  18'
31°10'

Materials   and   Methods

Collection   sites   were   established   for   com-
parisons of  widespread  populations  along

a   north-south   line   between   83   and   86°W
and   a   latitudinal   distribution   between   31
and   43°N   (Table   1).

Buds   were   collected   in   late   December
1975  from  2  trees  at  each  of  9  sites  (Table
1),   placed   in   a   cold   chamber,   and   main-

tained at  4  C  until  removed  for  testing.
Twenty   twigs   from   each   population   were
cut   to   approximately   20   cm,   put   in   a   test
tube   with   tap   water,   and   covered   with   a
plastic   bag.   The   twigs   were   then   placed
in   an   environmental   growth   chamber   (En-

vironator   Corporation   model   3448)   with   a
day-night   temperature   of   24-16   C   and   a
16-hour   photoperiod   with   light   intensities
of  6,500  to  8,600  lux.  All  buds  were  checked
daily   for   evidence   of   bursting.

Periods   of   exposure   to   temperatures   be-
low 4  C  in  the  field  were  calculated  for

each   population   from   information   provided
by   the   National   Climatic   Center,   National
Oceanic   and   Atmospheric   Administration,
Asheville,   N.C.

Results

Winter   buds   of   Carpinus   collected   from
field   populations   and   placed   in   a   growth

Table  2.  — Populational   differences  in  bud  bursting   of    Carpinus  caroliniana  under  controlled
ENVIRONMENTAL  CONDITIONS  OF   16-HOUR  DAYS  AND  24-16   C

Population  Code Ml M2 12 Kl K2 Tl Al A2 A3

PROGRAM  I
Days  below  4  C  prior  to  test1
Days  required  for  25%  bud  burst
Days  required  for  50%  bud  burst

PROGRAM  II
Days  below  4  C  prior  to  test
Days  required  for  25%  bud  burst
Days  required  for  50%  bud  burst

PROGRAM  III
Days  below  4  C  prior  to  test
Days  required  for  25%  bud  burst
Days  required  for  50%  bud  burst

75   80   72
33   —   34
—        —        51

97   102
18   19
21         23

93
26
28

118       123       114
9         11         19

10         14         —

61
19
20

83
16
18

104
10
13

43
26
27

65
17
20

86
10
12

51
23
27

72
17
19

93
9

13

56
20
22

78
14
14

99
9

10

40
18
18

62
12
13

83
9

10

47
18
19

69
13
13

90
8
9

1  Days  below  4  C  prior  to  test  include  field  conditions  before  9  Jan  1976,  as  well  as  days  held  in  cold  chamber  at
4  C  subsequent  to  collection.  Program  II  conditions  include  an  additional  22  days  of  4  C  than  twig  cuttings  in  Pro-

gram I;  Program  III  conditions  include  an  additional  21  days  of  4  C  than  Program  II  and  43  days  additional  cold
treatment  than  Program  I.
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chamber   at   regular   intervals   displayed   a   pattern   but   with   a   shorter   time   between
possible   ecotypic   response   to   the   amount   maximum   bud   bursting   in   the   north   and
of   cold   experienced   prior   to   springlike   south.   Following   83   to   123   days   at   4   C,
conditions.   After   a   minimum   of   40   to   80   the   third   program   revealed   the   central
days   at   4   C,   a   latitudinal   response   in   bud   latitude   populations   (Indiana,   Kentucky,
bursting   could   be   seen   from   Michigan   to   and   Tennessee)   retaining   the   longest   dor-
Alabama   (Program   I,   Table   2).   The   mancy.   The   northern   and   southern   popu-
southernmost   populations   exhibited   50   per-   lations   experienced   bud   bursting   at   ap-
cent   bud   initiation   after   only   19   days   in   proximately   the   same   time.   McNaughton
the   growth   chamber.   As   latitude   increased   (  1967  )   reported   a   similar   response   in
northward,   so   did   the   time   required   for   altitudinally   diverse   forest   community
maximum   bud   bursting   (up   to   51   days).   samples   placed   under   controlled   environ-

When   subjected   to   a   minimum   of   62   to   mental   conditions.   He   reported   that   woody
102   days   at   4   C,   the   time   required   for   50   plants   originating   from   the   intermediate
percent   bud   bursting   decreased   for   all   elevations   required   a   greater   time   for
latitudes   (  Program   II,   Table   1  )  .   The   maximum   bud   bursting   that   did   either   of
Alabama   populations   continued   to   display   the   extreme   elevations.   McNaughton   pro-
the   earliest   bud   bursting,   while   the   central   posed   that   unstable   temperature   and
and   northern   populations   required   longer   frequent   late   frosts   of   the   intermediate
periods   to   attain   50   percent   bud   bursting.   altitudes   selected   against   the   early   bud

The   third   set   of   buds   (Program   III)   bursting   genotypes.   In   regard   to   Carpinus,
placed   in   the   growth   chamber   for   83   to   the   central   latitudes   are   noted   for   their
123   days   below   4   C,   showed   that   the   winter   thaws   and   warm   periods   followed
northern   and   southern   populations   ex-   by   frost.   Without   a   protective   mechanism
perienced   bud   bursting   at   approximately   to   prevent   spring   bud   initiation,   frost
the   same   time.   The   material   from   the   damage   would   be   severe.   On   the   other
central   latitudes   required   a   considerably   hand,   when   spring   begins   in   the   northern
longer   period   of   warm   temperatures   before   and   southern   extremes   there   is   generally
initiating   spring   activity.   little   variation,   and   no   need   for   an   ex-

tended dormancy.
Discussion   It   may    be    concluded    from    this    study

_T7.          ,      ,         „         ,   r         i      .      i.     n  that   ironwood   bud   bursting   is   primarily
Winter   buds   collected   from   latitudmally   d          dent   on   2   factors:      (1)    the   amount

diverse   field   populations    demonstrated    a   rf   ^   preconditioning   experienced   prior
high   degree   of   interpopulational   variation   fo         in   like   conditionS5   and   (2)   the   dura-
m   response   to    cold   temperature    precon-   ^     rf     coJd    nec               t0     break     winter
ditionmg.     After   receiving   only   40   to   80   dormancy   varies   with   latitude.     Extended
days   of   temperatures   below   4   C     the   first   coId    requirements    of    the    p0pUiations     at
program    showed    apparent   latitudinal    re-   centml     latitudes     in     the     eastern     United
sponse   to   bud   bursting   with   a   longer   time   States     can     be     viewed     as     a     protective
period      required      as      latitude      increased.   mechanism    that   impedes    spring    develop-
McMilhan      and      Peacock      (1964)      docu-   ment    during    brief   warm    periods    in    the
mented     a     similar     response     in     Prosopis   winter
(mesquite)     grown    under   uniform     condi-

tions.      They      concluded     that     late      bud   Literature   Cited
bursting     in     northern     populations     (  Okla-   ,            r     ,
,                  j   ^          x                       i       •           i  deWit,   H.   C.   D.     1966.     Plants   of  the   World.
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